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THE ASSINATION OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN.
m nE

report of the trial of John H. tiurratt, one of the
conspirators in the assassination of Pre,,ident Lincoln, comprises tw:> volumes of ptintetl matter, of
thirteen hundred and eighty-three pages. From that original document I have made the citation of facts which I
present in this lecture.
In the first place, I desire to call the reader's attention to
the comprehensive purpose of the conspirators, which
must also have been known by all engaged in the plot for
the assassination of the President ancl others that were
marked for destruction.
011 page 528 of the report of the trial a letter, of which
the following is the exact language, was presented in evidence to the court. The letter bears the date of April 15th,
1Sfi5, at ashington, D. C'., just one day after the assassination of the President. The address of the letter is:
'' Dear ,John-I am happy to inform you that Pet has done
his work well. He is safe, and old Aue is in hell.''
Then t.he letter proceeds: "Now, sir, all eyes are on you.
Yon must bring Sherman. Grant is in the hands of Gray
ere this. Red Shoes showed a lack of nerye in Seward's
case. But he fell back in good order. ,Johnson must come.
Old Crook has him in charge. Mind well that brother's
oath, and you will have no diliicult,y. All well. Be safe
and enjoy the fruits of our labor. vVe had a large meeting
last night. All were bent on carrying out the programme
to the letter. Signed, O'B.-N. 0. Five."
You observe from that, letter that it was the design of the
conspirators to deslroy the heads of the government, and so
also the operation and the authority of the gornrnment, if
possible, at a single blow.
In a question of loyalty to the goYernment, at a time when
the goYernment needed loyal men and women, the inquiry
is not without its significance and importance: What was
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the religion of those who were engaged in that foul conspiracy? "\Vere they Roman Catholics, or were they Protestants? 'rhe (
journals of the country, as others also
in the Church of Rome, admit ·that Mr:,;. Surratt was a Romanist. Proof on that point need not, therefore, to be
adduced. A Catholic journal at Cleveland, Ohio, recently
admitted that Mrs. Surratt was a Catholic, but that she was

the only Catholic, and that she was innocent.

Then it says: "There is not a partisan sheet so Yile as
now to accuse Mrs. Surratt of complicity in the plot to assassinate Abraham Lincoln." Then it also adds: "It has ill
fared with those who were butchers and cowards enough to
enaet the dark drama."
This denial necessitates, in the interest of truth, the examination of ihe testimony in the case, as to the innocence
or the guilt of i\Irs. Surratt.
In the first place, it was shown in evidenc:e that ::\fr,,. Surratt's house was the headquarters for the conspirators,
namely, Booth, Herold, Payne, Atzerodt., and .Tolm II. Surratt, her son. As a member of the family for quit~ a length
of time there was a l\Ir. Lewis J. W eiclunan, a Catholic, as
appears further in the testimony.
On page 374: of the report of the trial the question is asked
Mr. Weichman where he met A tzerodt; and the answer is
in Mrs. Surratt's house. And his testimony further is that
he there also became acquainted with Payne, anot.l1er one
of the conspirators. "\Vitness further states that Payne
visited at l\Irs.,Surratt's frequently. He also states (on
page 375) that Booth came to Mrs. Surratt's very frequently.
Fro:., the evidence, there can he no doubt in the mind of
any one but that the house of Mrs. Surratt, in "\Vashington,
No. 541 H street, was the principal headquarters for the
conspirators against the life of the President. That being
established, without any further controver,;y, I now call
attention to the part that Mrs. Snl'ratt herself took in the
conspiracy.
On page 179 of the report of the trial, a nfr. John T. Til::bett, a mail-carrier between Washington and some points

"Onth in )Iar~·land, t(>stified that he heard :\lrs. Surratt gay
that she would give :fil,000 to au.v one who would kill Lincoln. On page ::~11 Mr. Weichman testifies that on the tla.,·
of the assassination of tht- President he took :\lrs. Surratt to
a :\fr. Lord's, :--omedigtance south of' Washington, and where
some guns an<l other W(!aJ1ons had heen cmwealed prior to
that time. And that ,iust before starting to Mr. Loyd's .:\lrs.
Surratt said: "Wait Mr. Weichman, I must get those thin~s
of Booth's," and that she went up stair,- and brought down
a package, an<l when the~· got to Loycl's she handed him the
package, speaking in a low tone of voice. Then, as the cnsc
proC"eeds, Loyd himself lt-'stified that on the 11fternoon of
the day of the assassination-April 1.J.th. l'-li,';-:\frs. :-;unatt
and ,veichman came to hi!'- hous0, and that :\Ir~. Surratt
handed a package to him, with the n'mark thnt he should
get the guns-or those things-and a couple of bottles of
whisky, and gi,·e them to whoewr would call for them that
night. Here WP may add that in-the testimony of this llHln
we certainly s<•e the forc·0 and trnthf'nlnessof that epigrammatic· expression. ''Rum, Homanism and Rebellion."
.\c·c•ording to the testimony of :\Ir. Loyd, :\Irs. :-Surratt said,
·• 11 ave those things ready and a couple of hot t l<'s of whiRky,
ancl give tht-m to whoeYer will call for thl'm that night.
Then :\Ir. Lo.nl further t0stified ( paµ;e 282) that about 12
o'clock that night Herolcl ( one of the conspirators) came to
his house and asked him to gtt t.ho1m things at once. ~\nd
he• also stated that there was another man with Herold.
Wht>n. in the trial. Loy<l was askc>cl "·hen he first heard of
t lw a~:;as~inatio11 of the l'rcsiclent, he refused to answer. and
insi~tcd npon hi!'- refusal until the court said to him,·· You
must answer that qnestion," and his reply was." I first
lit•anl it that niµ;ht '' (pal!e 28G ). Then the question oc·c·11rs.
an<l on the same page of the report of the trial,·• Will you
plea~e state what he (Herold) said and what he did?'' The
repl_v is, ·' Ile did not tP11 me directly what he did himself.
Tlw expression he made u~e of was that he or they had
kille<l the PrC'sident." ·· Did he ~ay anything about any
oth('r man!., •· Xot a worcl,"' was Loy<l·s answer. .. I mean

-5a:- reganl,, any other per,on uei112: a,-,-a;;-:inated~" And
Loyd's answer then is: -- I am not certain, but I think it
po:isible that he might ham macll' use of ~e1Tctary i",eward's
name. "
•\nd so the testimonr continu '"· But what I desire lo
call attention specially to is the part that :\lrs. i--urrntt took
in the transaction diredly, and COJH'erning which :\fr. Loyd
te!"titied. ,\ t a time prior to the assa!-sination, articles were
left with )Ir. Loyd, about which :\fr,-. Surratt said to him to
bave them rc•ady, that they would soon be needed; then on
the day of the assas!'1ination she took a package, that she
said helong1.•d to Booth, gi\"ing it to J!r. Loyd, with the inst ructions lo giYe it lo whoe,·er would call that night. And
that night about 1:3 o'clock Herold and Booth called-for
l [no1d stated to Loyd thnl the mnn that was with him had
a hroken leg-and that was Booth's condition after the assa~,-ination. The witness, 1Veichman, also te.,tifie..; that on
the eYening of the 1-!th of April, when he and )frs. Snrrntt
were returni11µ; from Loyd's, and when the !'ity of Wa~hington was brilliantly illuminated on account of the restoration
oi" the United State~ ling to Fort Sumpter, he (Weiclunan)
remarked that it was better for the cotmtry that peace
should return, and to which )lrs. 1-lurratt re1,lied: ·• I am
arraid thnt all this rejoicing will be turnell into mourning,
anrl all this gladness into sorrow." !Page :m::.)
With this le.,timony, and yet mnch more that might be
a<.l1luced of the same character, I le,we this feature of the
su!Jject with the reader, feeling assured that he will he able
dearly to det<'rmine in his own mind either the guilt or the
innocence of :\Irs. Surr,itt as one of the conspirator,; against
the life of !'resident Lincoln.
1n the argument of the case, District .\.ttorney Pierpont
said: •· I know the character of the .\merican people.
I know the ima~ination rernlts at the execution of one of
the tender i;ex. But, when a woman opens her house to
murderers a11d conspirators, infuses the poison of her own
malice into their hearts, and ur!!;es them to the crime of
murder and treason, l say boldly, as an .\merican ollieer,

-6public safety, public duty requires that au example be made
of her conduct."
It is admitted also that Dr. Mudd, the physician who set
Booth's broken limb, was a Romanist; but that Booth and
Herold, in their flight, only happened to get to his house.
But the testimony of Weichman is that Booth and Dr. l\Iudd
were frequently with each other in ·washington, in the
winter of 186-! and 1~65, prior to the assassination.
On page 386 of the report of the trial, :=-tfr. Weichman, the
Catholic, again testifies that he and Atzerodt went to church
together; and he further states that he attended St. Aloysius and St. Patrick's Churches-those usually attended by
Mrs. Surratt and her family (page 385). That probably will
determine what Atzeroclt's religion was.
On page 369, the same witness states that he first became
acquainted with John H. Surratt at St. Mary's College, a
Catholic institution 1war Ellicott's Mills, now one of the
suburbs of Baltimore. That settles the fact that John II.
Surratt was a Catholic, and not a Protestant.
I have already stated that the witness became acquainted
with Payne, another one of the conspirators, at the house of
l\frs. Surratt.
In his report of the trial of the con~pirators to the War
Department, General Baker says: '' I mention as an exceptional and remarkable fact that every conspirator in custody
is by education a Catholic."
In referring to this significant statement of General Baker,
Rev. l\Ir. Chiniquy, once a priest, now the pastor of a Baptist Church in Baltimore, in hi"s '· Fifty Years in the
Ohurch of Rome," says: General Baker says, "All the
conspirators were attendinµ; Catholic Church Rervices an::l
were educated Roman Catholics. It is true that some of
them-as .A tzeroclt, Payne and llerald-aske<l for Protestant ministers when they were to be hanged." Then says
1Ir. Chiniqny: ''It is a well authenticated fact that Booth
and "'eichman, who were themselves Protestant perverts
to Ronanism, had proselyted a good number of semi-Protestants and Infidels, who, either from conviction or from
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-7the hope of the fortunes promised to the successful murderers, were themselves very zealous for the· Church of
Home. Payne, Atzerodt and Herold were among those
proselytes. But when those murderers were to appear before the country and receive the just punishment of their
crime. the Jesuits were too shrewd to ignore the fact that if
they were all coming to the scaffold as Homan Catholics, and
accompanied by their Father Confessors, it would at once
open the eyes of the American people, and clearly show
that this was a Roman Catholic plot. They persuaded three
of their proselytes to aYail themselYes of the theological
principles of the Church of Rome, namely, that a man is
allov>'ed to concede his religion, nay, that he may say that
he is a heretic-a Protestant-though he is a Roman Catholic, when it is for his own interest or the best interests of
his church to conceal the truth and deceive the people.
Here is the doctrine of Rome on that subject: 'It is often
more to the glory of God and the good of our neighbor to
conceal our religious faith, since, when we lh-e among heretics,
we can more easily do them good in that way than if, by declaring our religion, we cause some disturbances, or deaths,
or even the wrath of the tyrant."-Theology of Alphonsus
Liguori, book 2, chap. 3, p. 6.''
But it may be said there is still another whose name you
have not mentioned in this connection, and who was the
direct assassin of the President-John Wilkes Booth. And
what evide1rne have yo11, directly or by implication, f'tirther
than already stated by l\Ir. Chiniquy, that Booth also was an
adherent of the faith of the Church of Home?
To the law and to the testimony again as to the religion
of Booth, in so far as there was the evidence of any form of
religion on his part. On page 305 of the report of the trial,
Overton J. Conger, of Richland county, Ohio, is put upon
the witness stand. :\Ir. Conger was Lieutenant Colonel of
the First District of Columbia Cavalry, and was prominent
in the capture of Booth. In the report of the trial Lieutenant Conger was asked to state what was found upon Booth's
body after his capture and death. In his reply he referred

-8to some deadly weapons of various kinds, to a diary, to a
pocket compass, antl to some bills of exchange on a bank in
Canada. ~Hter the description of the diary and weapons,
on page J09, the question was asked: "And what other
articles were found on his body?" And the reply of the
,vitness is: "He had some pine shavings, some dag·uerreotypes,
some tobacco, a pin, and-and-A

UTTLE CATHOLIC ;\lEDAL. ''

After that statement by Lieutenant Colonel Conger, a
single inquiry, I think, is all that is necessary with regard
to the religious faith or creed of Booth at the time of his
assassination of President Lincoln; that is that in so far as
there is any significance in an emblem, symbol, medal or
badge of any kind, indicative either of a faith or or a membership in an organization, in so far, at least, the evidence
is that at the time of the assassination of President Lincoln
John Wilkes Booth was a Catholic, and not a Protestant.
In the week past I received in my mail an indulgence
medal, and concerning which the presumption certainly i~
that the original owner of that medal was a Catholic, and
not a Protestant. So, in the .first place, we haYe learned
where Booth found his associates an.cl what was taken from
his person after his death; also indicating that such were
his associates. .And where, in the letter to which I called
attention, it is said, " I am happy to inform you that Pet
has done his work well," i. c., in the assassination of the
President, according to the evidence, Pet was the name usually employed by Mrs. Surratt when she spoke of Booth.
But now we pass on t0 other facts in connection with the
case in hand.
John H. Surratt, another one of the conspirators, was not
immediately apprehended, but made his escape, and was
not discovered and arrested for a period of nearly two years.
Where was he in the meantime? ·w ho were his friends and
protectors? Again we go to the law and to the testimony.
In the report of the frial, pages 895 to H12, inclusi\'e, we
find the testimony of the Reverend Father Charles Boucher,
the priest of a Catholic Church in Canada. In his testimony he says that a few days after the ,1ssassination of the

-9President John Surratt was sent to him by Father Lapierre,
qf ~Montreal; that he kept him concealed in his parsonage
from the end ef April to the end ef o/itly,· that then he took

him back secretly to Father Lapierre, who kept him in his
own father's house, very near to the house of the Bishop of
::Montreal.
Then he (Boucher) further testifies that he vif,ited ,John
II. Surratt freqnently-at least twice a week. 'rhen the
same witness further says that he accompanied Surratt in a
caniage, with Father Lapierre, to the steamer :'IIontreal,
when starting from Quebec; and that Father Lapierre wa:-;
not dressed as a priest, but as an ordinary citizen,· and that
Lapierre kept ,John Surratt under lock during the voyage
from 1[ontreal to Quebec; and that at (1uebec he accompanied him, dii;;guised, from the l.\Iontreal steamer to the
ocean steamer Peruvian; and the physician or the steamer
Peruvian (Dr. l\Icl.\Iillen) testifies that Father Lapierre introduced ,John H. Surratt to him under tho name of .licCarthy.

The Rteamer Peruvian sailed for Europe on the 15th of
~eptemher, 18u5, with ,John H. Surratt on bo.ard.
Under oath of U1emselws, such were the protectors of
Surratt in this country. And when we follow him to Europe,
where do we also find him there/ ·we find him in Italy, almost under the shadow of St. Peter's C!turch at Rome, and
a member of a company of the Pope's Zouaves, Pius IX.
then being Pope at Rome. Such is also the testimony of a
Catholic named Henry Benjamin St. :\larie, and is reported
on page 492 of the trial of Sunatt.
tlo much, then, for the testimony with regard to those
wl10 were more or Jess directly implicated in the assassina•
tion of President Lincoln. And I have adhered strictly to
the facts in the case, as published by the Government at
Washington in the year 1867. But there is still another
scrap of history in connection with this matter, to which 1
will also call the reader's attention:
In that valuable volume, entitled "Fifty Years in tlte
Clwrclt of Rome,'' written by the Reyerend Father Ohiniquy,
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-10llOW the pa,..tor of a Baptist <'hnreh in Baltimore, I also find,
the statement. of the followin~ faet: l\Ir. Chiniquy says that
on the day of the murder of Abraham Lincoln he was in the
Roman Catholic ,•illagc of St. Jo"eph. Minne"ota; and that
he was there tolcl by a Homan ('ath9lic of that place that
Pr<>sident Lincoln ancl :,,e1Tetary SPwa rd hail been assassinated on that 1lay. ThP village of 1-,t, ,Jo,-eph was then forty
rniles di:;tant from either railroad or telegraph. and that at
a town tweh-t• miles 1li:,tnnt from ~t. .Toseph. )Ir. Chiniquy
further states. the people had no knowledge of the assassination on tlw next <lay. and that not until Sabbath, the third
clay after the ns,-assination was it i!·enerally known in that
part of the ~late.

An<l that fad is abo sworn to before a .Justice of the
PeacP by the HeY. F. ,\. <'onwell, then a residC'nl of :North
Evaston. Cook eounty. Illinois. and was at the time of giving
this teF-timony Chaplain of the Seamen',, Bethel Home, in
<.'hieago. Jle testifie~ that he also was in the town of St.
,Joseph, :Min1wsota, on the day of 1!1e assassination of the
l'retiident, an<l. that il was reported there 011 that day, and
seYeral hours before it O<Tnrred.
~ow we do not sa~· that the Clmrcl, of Rome, as a Clwrch,
as.(assiuated l'rcside11/ l.i11coln. Hut we ask you now, a!, an
intelligent and abo an impartial jury, to take into con,-ideration all the fads in this case.
First, That the impresi;ion was ma,le upon the Catholics
of tltis countr.,· that ~Ir. Lincoln had been born nnd bapthwd
a <'atholic: that he had renonnC'ed the Catholic faith, and
then•fore, in the opinion of' Catholics, he 11-a-, not only a
hPretic, but an apostate /icrdic.
,\nd sl!ch, my friends. was certainly the tea<"hing of ('atholiei<-m in SOllll' quarters,
..\t the clost' of my first discour,e on this subject, two
weeks ago this eYening, an intelliµ:<'nt and t horonghly reliable gentleman of our ('ity came to me and said: ''1'his is
tlw first time that I eYer heard that Lincoln had never heen
a Catholic.'' J said to him: "Is it po'-'sible that such a false
report was so µ:eneral amonµ: the t'a t holies d 11 l'ing the time

-11of the rebellion~" to which he again replied: "I had never
heard anything to the contrary."
Take that fact, then, and add to that the other fact that
in the letter of Pope Pius IX. to :\fr. Davis, the President of
the Southern Confederacy, and whom the Pope called Afy
Dear Son-and the head of a legitimate gornrnment-and
which letter, Mr. Ohiniqu,v says, was read in the Catholic
Churches in this country. Then take all the other evidence
to which I have called yom attention in the trial of John
Surratt, and of the nearly 1,400 pages of which I have had'
the time only to giYe you the tithe of the testimony that
might be given.
Begin with that house in Washington, and con:-ider wl10
were the conspirators direct, and then also con.;;ider those
who sheltered, concealed and shielded the escaping fugitives
from justice, in this country and in Europe-and can any
impartial hearer and friend of the trnth feel other-wise than
that, in the light of such facts. Romanists assassinated
President Lincoln; and therefore, it also, ill became one
of the notable speakers at the Baltimore Council to
boast of the loyalty of his Church to the American Republic, when the incontroyertible evidence is that a band,
of oath-bonnd conspirators in his Church, onl.v a quarter of
a century ago, and when the Government needed loyal citizens as never before, that then a ba11d of Roman Catholic
conspirators, according to their own admission, by letters
and the sworn testimony of their friends, tried to- overthrow
and destroy the American Republic with one fell swoop
against all its official heads, as also against the two greatest
and also Protestant Generals of our army.

In the face of such facts, it must be admitted that whilst,
as a Churcli, the Clwrcli of Home may not ha'\'e been the.
assassin of the President of the rnited Stat:es, yet the pnrt
that the Church of Rome took, from the head at Rome to its
members in America, will and must be a stain upon that
Church, such as its holy wate1· can never wash out, and snch
as the loyal Protestant American citizens of' this countrymusJ be slow to forget.
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I luwe no controYersy now with that Church with regard
to her doctrines. I have no controversy with that ( :hur<"h

because of the :-piritual province and authority of her Pope.
But when the Papal decrees from the head of that Church
go forth, over and over, a1Hl from year to year, and wheu
these arc especially i11tcmlcd for this country, and which are a
threat, a menace and a contint1al peril and freason, at least
in theory, to both our civil fceedom and our Protestant Christianity, then sil1•11cc on the part of the Protestants of this
country is a wry great mistake, as the ver? least that ean
be said of it.
In alJ this conh•oversy I ha,·e been impelJed to this duty
only by the word of Him who has said: '' If the people of
the land take a man of their eoasts and set him for their
watchman;· if, when he seeth the sword come upon the land,
lw blow the t rnmpet and warn the people, then who-;oever
heareth the sound of the trumpet and taketh not warning,
if the Rword come and take him away, his bloocl shall he
upon his own hend. He heard the souml of the trnmpet
and took not warning, his blood shall be upon him. But if
the watehman Ree the ,;word come and blow not the trnmpet, and the people be not warned, if the sword come and
take an.,· person from among them, he is taken away in his
iniquity, hut his blood will I require at the watchman's
hand."-Ezekiel, ,5:3:2-G.
:'l[y friends, as a final warning: word, let me yet say, and
may God make it sink i11to your !iearls as ncvc1· hr.fore, and may
it stir you up lo duty and watc/l.f11!11ess as 11n•er br.forc-let me
yet say to you there ,ire two very ~reat perils that threaten the
welfare of this goodly land of ours. One of these perils is
Rum, and the other is Ro111a11ism. And I trust and pray
that God may conti11ue to 1;iYe me i'itrength to warn the peo
ple, as they ought to be warned, against both of these perils.
In Yiew of the deRigns and th~ encroachments of the
Uhurch of Rome upon the educational and the religious institutions of this country, some plans should be adopted by
which the sixty thousand Protestant pulpits and Protestant
<:ongregations could ancl also would warn the people np:ainst
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that which is certainly one of the impending perils to the
American Republic. The language of the Church of Rome
to the Protestants of this country now is: '' Sleep on-sleep
on, and soon we will have you."
Such agitation upon this subject is now also important in
view of the fact that some things must be done whilst they
still can be done, since there may come a time when, by
education and agitation, they cannot be done, however
strong the desire may still be to do them in that manner.
Hence we believe that the time has fully come in this
country when, irrespective of denominational lines, there
ought to be State and :National Protestant Christian conferences for the special purpose of a fuller understanding of
the whole attitude of the Church of Rome to our American
ins ti tu tions.

A~~ENDIX.
The jury in the trial of ,John II . .Surratt di.,agrePlL and
the result was his final rwq11ittal of the crime charged.
In his '' Fifty Y cars in the Church of Rome," Re\'. l\fr.
<'hiniquy says: "C )n the arri,al of the prisoner, .John H.
Surratt, in the rnitcd States, his Jps11it confrssor whispered
in his ear: 'Fear not; you will uot be condemned. 'l'hrnugh
the influence of a high Homan Catholic lad_\', two or three
of the jurymen will be Roman Catholics, an<l you will be
Rafe.'" Then he further says: "Those jurymen were told
hy their Father Confessors that the ~lost Iloly Father, Pope
Oregory VII.. had solemnly and infallibly declared that
'the killing of an heretic was no murder.'''
By reason of such instnl<'lion on the part of the Papacy,
the use of the dearlly we:1pon has nlways hPcn one of its
tworite nrguments.
In 15/'iO, it was arranged by the Romanists that an English
,)llleer hv the name of SaYa::i;e should assassinate the Protestant Queen Elizabeth. and his confederates would hherate
< 'atholic !\lary Queen of Scots. Tho plot was also changed.
It was thought to be a plot of too much importance to be
left to the re"olution of one man. It was arranged thnt six
Homanists should enirage in the senice. The Government
frnstrated their pln11, and the executivn or the conspirators
also f<'llowed. [Kni!d1t\ England-Ernnts of Se,enteenth
Uentury.J
We hav<' uo subject matter at hand that will enable us
definitely to determine the religious faith of the jurors in the
trial of ,John H. Surratt; hut of these who favored his acquittal, two ,vere natives of .M aryland and three were natives
of Virginia. I refer to that in view of the fact that the
nativity of the jurors who voted for acquittal may not be
without p11blic inkr<>st.
ln one of .Joseph Cook's lt>ctures, publisnod in the.June
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'(1889) number of Our Day, the following reference is made
to the letter of Pope Pius TX. to the President of the Southern Confederacy: "After the Emancipation Proclamation
had been issued by President Lincoln, Pius IX. wrote a letter to Jefferson Davis, announcing that an embassy sent
from the rebel Btates had been courteously received at
Rome, and that it was the Pope's desire that friendly relations should be perfected betwen the Papacy and the Sout,hern Confederacy."
"Since the publication of that letter ( and which was read
in all the prominent Catholic Churches in this country),"
said 1\Jr. Lincoln, '' a great number of C'atholics have deserted their banners and turned traitors ; Yery few, comparatively, have remained true to their oath of fealty.''
In one of the last days of his life l\fr. Lincoln wrote
a letter containing these words: "The Jesuits are so expert
in their deeds of blood that Henry IY. said it was impossible to escape them, and he became their victim, though he
did all to prot~ct himself. M~· escape from their hands is
more than a miracle, ~Nice t!te letter o/ the Pope to JelJerson
Davis has sharpened a million of daggers."
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